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for Infante and Children.
--

Do You KnriOTHERS, HOW that Paiegoric,
yyil bHteiuan's Drops, O'xlfYey'.i Cordial, inr.oy bo culled Soothing Syrups, and

mofat remedies for children are computed of upiuiu or inorohlne t

Do You Know that opium and inorpl.in are stuptfyiD narcotic poiioas t

Do Yo" Know that in moat countries druggists ara uot pcraiittcJ to sell narcotica
fyut laboliug thum poi.iolld T

Vn You Know that you should not permit any invjJicine to U given ycur chili
mU:r6 i u t yoiir physician knuw or y, liat it in coinuo3;d f

Do Yoa Know that tWoiia La a purely wUUe preparation, and that a liat of
Ua u.icd'cnta puMlahiHi with evry bottlo T

Do You Know that factorials the prescription of the famous I)r. Samuel Pitcher.
Ti-- ;t has tcuii in usrs for uuuiiy thirty yeard, ai:i that more CastorU is now sold than

tl uii .!..! iciiieilicii for ihiiJ;en combined ?

"Do Yon Know that tho Patent Offl. e Iepnrtrant of Die Unite.l States, and of
cjir o.uatihE. hive issued txrlusive rifchc t ' Iir. Pitcher and his assigns to use the worj

(Jatoiia " and its formula, and tLut to Imitate them is a etato prisou offense t

Do ifou Know that owe of the reason j for granting thU government protection was
tu.ii.-- - lia.l het:u pro.cn to be absolutely harmless?

! Yon Know that 35 avcrago do&ea cf Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one tent a doso ?

Do You Know that vhen possessed of this perfect prepare tlcn, ycur ehildreu may
i"- k t't iu il, and (hat you may hae unbroken rest t

Well, theso thing ard worth knowing. They are facts.

hicnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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I JUDGE WALTER CLARK I
USES AND ENDORSES.THE

TRADE fDK.
Cures when all

ntli rnKtlina Siiprnne Court
U'aI.1 L!l CLAF.K. Asso' Iaie Justice.

KALCIijn. N.C., Jan. 'JG,

W.- - li;.v(- found the Elect ropoUo very Tr.luutle espe- - j
i , el.iilv fT oiiiidrfii. 1 pot ono last Mar, and I am sure I

l,u sae.l tiiret' (tim--s Its oot already In doctors' and
. dm.- store Mil. From inv experience wltli It. and ob- k

f .r.uli. u.Uan sKfoly reeommendlt.
. ours truly. Walter

i

DO YOU SMOKE ?

HAVEvou SmOKED?

WHSLIL YD3J SM3K1E?
"Old Red House'

SmOKING TOBACCO
Ml LI) h SWEET- -

'iiy u iiict. Aek toe il.
tuf:n iou wilt, demand it.

Nice pipe anil hen t stem pueo
with each 'J cz. tack tor 5 cents.

Merchants
l)i you wish a quick seller !
It so write for sample ot

"OLD RED HOUSE"
SsDokiog Tobacco by

twwu( ijwfi.
HILLSBOHO N- - C. .

We also have a good line of chew
lQ2 tobacco. Write for sainpUs ami
laotcry prices. .3m. '

I

EXPECTANT We OHer You
RFnil)Y: Which

MOTHERS, of Life to
Safety
Moth-

er, au.l CMId.

MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Rcbs Confinemenlcf its PalnHorror and Risk.

My wife used "M0II1LUS' FlllCND'.' be
lure t.ii-ii- l .1 1:11 ... .11 T iW 01 m i nisji eiimi, sue uiu notduller from I It IMPS or PAINS was quickly

, - - - s s in- n 1 iciii uour suiieriiiK out''tti; she hud no p:iins afterward and her

l. L. Jon.ss'i'ON, Eufaula, Ala.
Sent hy Mail or Express, on receipt ot

price, f 1.00 i.er bi.Ule. Dook ,,To Moth-tr- s
mulled t ree.

KUAItl'IDLU KEUUUTOU CO., AtUnU, C.
60LD B7 ALL DRUQOI8T8.

1

Mi

is on verj

'AC wrr.pper.

eNn full--- "

Investigation
Invited.

BOOK FREE.

Electrolibration Co.,

345 FOURTH AVEN0EClap.k. t
NEW VOHK. 3

. Professional Cards.

Dr. A. W. Alexander will be a
bis office at Lincolnton, June, Au"
gust, October, December, Feb
ruary ami April. Will be in Mt.
Holly, July, September, November,
Janiuiy, March and May.

Pationape Bo'.icited. Terms caRh
and moderate

A Hart fttttfe of Affair.

Th people of the South are be-

ing deceived iu the purchase 6

imitation nrelicines. It'8 poor con-

solation to a eicli man to be told
that tha medicine offered him cer-

tainly wont do him any harm
Wrong; it will do great harm. It
allows the disease to progress in-

stead of stopp'ng it, ai d this is
most dangerous because the disease
will soon be beyond cure. This Is
the teH nuann why you shou'd be
sure to gf t the right medicine. Dont
risk your health In trying any of tie
rr.any Liver Medicines which have
sprung up in the South to be sold
lu place orfiininous Liver Regulfltbr
put up by J II Zeilio & Co , with the
Red Z :oo every package, this was
tLe medicine of jonr fathers, and
they li red Jong. Have nothirg to
do; wit b auj thing else, or any diug-gi- st

o' dealer wbo would persuade
yon that the many imitations under
diiferent names are just as good
It's not true. The people who buy
thm heap up their miseries. Be-wa- ie

I K .

How dear to our heart is
Cash on subscription,
When the generous subscriber

Presents it to view ;
.

But f lie man. who don't pay
We refrain from description,
For perhaps, gentle reader,

That man might be you.
The Skirmisher.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Our Young Slen In Rebellion.

Senator Pritchard made a speech
before the Middlesex club of Bos-

ton last week at a dinner given in
celebration of the birthday of (Jen-pr- al

Grant. In it he uttered a
slander against the young men of
the South which they resent. He
says :

; ."The young manhood of the
south is in rebellion against the
political oligarchy that his mis-

ruled, misled and impoverished
that section of this great republic,
and is ready to swear allegiance to
the American independence. Am-

erican glory and American lion-o- r.

This will be news to the young
manhood of this section in more
than one particular. In the first
place they are not "in rebellion."
In the second place the South has
not 5jnown a "political oligarchy. "

In the third place no political par-
ty "has misruled, misled and im-

poverished' this section of our
great, republic eo far as its state
and. county government is con-

cerned. Every one who knows
enough abcut the facts to entitle
him to speak knows that the state
governments in the South are as

I

economical and well administered
as any in the union.

But while we have been "mia-le- d''

we have been "misruled" and
"impoverished" by national legis-

lation, enacted by the party which
Senator Pritchard now represents
in North Carolina, and he is at
this very time seeking to perpetu-
ate this "misruV and further our
"impoverishment" by putting the
high priest of protection and tli3
enemy of silver in the presidential
chair. What do our young men
say to this ? We know them, and
we know that "ihe young man-

hood" of North Carolina is in re-

bellion against the political trad-

ing ihich put this man in Zeb
Vance's seat iu the United States
Senate. They are up in arms, and
when the battle is joined thev will
be found in the thickest of the
fray, nor vill they lay their armor
by till Western North Carolina is
rid of this advocate of tarifl' tax
robbery and friend of the money
bags. Charlotte News.

Our Share ol Hnppltieeg.

Each human beingt from the
moment consciousness awakes un-

til the day of his death, feels
that he has a right to

happiness. When he is young he
confidently expects to get it. Fur-

ther along in life he begins to have
a baffled feeling that he has some-

how missed it. Later his feeling
sinhs into a settled dispair of-eve- r

getting it, or else into a furious
protest against fate, that he of all
human beings was appointed to
loose his inheritance. But when
we are young ; we are ignorant of

the fact, and when we get older we
perhaps forget it, that happiness
is a spiritual quality, and to be ob-

tained only according to spiritual
laws. We cannot purchase hap-

piness with money, as we may buy
a yard of cloth or an estate. We I

cannot take it by force f10 m .an

other, as we may steal .his coat.
Nor can we gain it by wheeling or
cheating another man out of his
rightful share, expecting to make
it our own. For happiness is but
the delicate perfume arising from
the sum total of all human de-

lights. Each man's share of it is

the same, and can never be greater
than any other man's share. As
it cannot be bought, so it cannot
be paid for. But those who refuse
to add to the general stock of hap-

piness, "while expecting still to
! claim their share, will find them
selves outwitted by nature. Their
inner senseSibecome dull, and then
closed entirely. ' They become in-

capable of perceiving happiness.
I hpv never obtain it. not because
. .
it. is there, but because they no
longer see that it is there! Har- -
per's Bazar.

Subscribe for the Courier, $1.00
per year.

The Illinois democracy is in a
state of voilent agitation over the
money question. Extremists have
been working actively' to get the
party committed to silver mono-

metallism. Others have been try-
ing to ''head off" tho tampode, and
have called on President Cleve-

land for help, and he responded
by writing a letter. Although
failing to define sound money and
safe currency, this letter is clear
and forceful against the illusions
and evils of a debased currency.
It reads in part as follows:

"What is now naeded more than
anything else isa plain and simple
presentation of the argument in
tavor of sound money. In other
wcrds, it is time for the American
people to reagon together as mem-
bers of a great nation which can
promise --them a continuance of
protection and saefty only as long
as its solvency is unsuspected, its
honor unsullied, and the soundness
of its money unquestioned. These
things are all exchanged for the
illusions of a debased currency
and the groundless hope of advant-
ages to be gained by a disregard of
our financial credit and commer-
cial standing among the nations of
the world.

"In these restless days the farm-
er is tempted by the assurance that
though our currency may be de-

based, ledundant and uncertain
such a situation will improve the
price of hig products. Let us re-

mind him that he must buy as
well as sell ; that his dreams of
plenty are shaded by the certainty
that if the price of things he has
to sell is nominally enhanced, the
cost of the things he must buy will
not remain stationary ; that the
nest prices which cheap money
proclaims are unsubstantial and
elusive; aud that even if they were
real and palpable, he must neces-
sarily be left fi r behind in the
race for their enjoyment.

A lady at Tooles Li . was veiy
sick with biliious ColW; when M U
Tis'.er, a 1 r minent merchant of
iho town gave her a bottle of Cham- -

erlain'd Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea itemedy. He says she was
woll in torly minutes alter taking
tho first dose. For tale by Dr W L
Cro-isr- , Drnggis'.

Speaker Crisp, has announced
his views to the country, on the
silver question. He is in favor ot
free coinage and says: "The plat-

form," "should declare for the free
coinage of silver direct, and with
a set of principles responding to
the demands ol the people; we
should select some good man from
the West, some man with a mili-

tary, record, indentified with the
dominate sentiment that now
controls the party, and go forth
with confidence to the victory
which the people always give those
who are brave enough to fight for
it. The onlv fear 1 have is, not
that the. people are not in favor of
free silver, but that the free silver,
people who are the majority, may
divide into factions, running two

or three candidates,in which event
the eloction would be thrown into
the House, which would elect a
Republican. J Mr. Crisp, is one of
the ablest members of the demo-

cratic party and his views on sil-

ver will be received with confi-

dence by the great masses of the
people. He says further that the
silver question must be settled di-

rectly, not by fcubterfuge or eva-

sion, but openly, so that the people
mav understand it. It will not
down. The fact that progress in
silyer rehabilitation has been slow
should not be discouraging. This
is a big country, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, with probably 70-000- ,000

ot the most civilized peo-

ple in the world. The basis ot all
law with us is the will of the peo-

ple. When, after years of discus-

sion, and often contrary action,
thev make up their minds for tar- -

I iff reform, there was no power on
, .

eui in biroug eiiuu&ii imibi 11.

jThe silver question is going
tnrough the same course of public
discussion. It is meeting with de-

feats and victories just in th6 same

ratio as characterized the tariff
figM. Just as in that fight the
silver men will have their battle
royal, when the American people
will award a victory." The

TW O L1VKS SAVKI).
Mr9. Puyhe Thomas, of J unction City,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hrpo for
her, but two bottles ot Ir: King's Now
iJiseorery cunplelely cured her m.d he
shjs it sived her Ji:e. Mr, Thomas. Kg.
tjPTs, lis-'- Florid St. Han Franoic, f

irum a dreadful cold, approaching
consumption, tried without roMiit evi-i-

thing els1? then bought on bottle of
New Discovery and in two

was run d. lie is naturally thankful. It
such results, of whk-- the.i are sa.n'e

that prove tho wonderful ettic y of thii
medicine in Coughs and Colds, fieet trial
bottle at A. S- I.ee's Drug St.. re.
lingular y.za oOc. and $1 00

The l.iif r Dfij 1 pi! in .

It is not strange as it may ap-
pear to some to read of so much
crime in our land. Poor fallen
human nituro is not a good na-

ture. Js any man safe from sin
and crime who is "out of Christ"?
May he not be tempted at some
point that will tend to his undo-
ing? Look at the newspapers,vis-i- t

the prisoi.s and penitentiaries
and retormatories and places of
lust and debauchery and get the
answer. There is a fearful mania
for murder and rape. Is it sur-

prising ? Look at the court rec
ords. Over 8,000 murders in 1S-- 94,

and but little more than 100
executed court?. What a dead
failure 1 The Baltimore Herald,
noting the mania for homicide tells
this:

"The police authorities and
courts in three States are investi- -

gating horrible murders, where
young girls have fallen victims
first to felonious assault and then
to homicide. In Massachusetts,
Maryland and Calisornia three
outrages upon innocence have been
perpetrated almost simultaneous-
ly, while, as if to accentuate the
tale of cime, a butchery is report
ed from New York slums and Dr
Buchanan has reached the end of
the appliances known to criminal
lawyers to delay punishment and
defeat justice."

Men commit the most awful
crimes without any after manifes
tation of compunction. Some go

through the farce ot a professit n
of religion, but the truth is that
the worst offenders are monsters
in human form, and are calm,seif-containe- d,

callous and will die
"gamecocks" and go out of life in-

to eternal punishment with not
much more of conscious fear ap-

parently than "dumb-drive- n ani-

mals." Wilmington Messenger.

When Baby ras sick, we gave her Castoria. .

When she wa3 a Child, Bhe cried for Castoria.

When Bhe became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

TUe Monroe Dcelrlne.

And now we are gravely told by

Senator Hill and others that the
Monroe doctrine was never adopt-

ed by the United States and has no

binding force. The next thing we

may expect to hear, is that the
Declaration of Independence was

a myth and that the Ten Com-

mandments are no longer binding

on the conscience ot the American
publi: because Congress has not
officially ratified them.
- For many years the greed of Eu-

rope for possessions in Central and

South America "has been held in

check by the belief that the United

States would enforce the Monroe

doctrine. But for that belief,Eng-land- ,

France and Spain would all

have made conquests, and obtained

large holdings to the South cf us.

Because of Mr. Cleveland's well

known aversion to war, and his
omnt for imffoism. England

assumes that it can "make war in

Nicaragua, capture Corinto, take

possession of its custom house,ar.d

permanently occupy that point

and transform it into a British

nayai station A few day3 ago a

Washington correspondent stated
that Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Gresh-a-

would pursue a policy of back-
bone, and would insist upon three
things.

"First Whatever may he the
outcome of the pending controver-
sy, England will not be permitted
to seize any Nicaraguan 'territory.

"Second In no event ehall
there be a cession of territory to
England by Nicaragua.

''Third Und-- no circumstan-
ces will England bo permitted to
land a naval or military force' for
the purpose of occupation either
temporarily or permanently."

There seems to be some doubt
whether tin vigorous and wise pol-

icy thus outlined will be carried
into effect. There is ne other pol-

icy consistent with the dignity and
self respect of the country, and we

look to see the President, without
jingoism or bravado, let (Jreat
Britain know that the Monroe doc-

trine is in full force and eliect,and
that this countrv will never per-
mit John Hull to get a foothold on
thi.i continent. England is blus-

tering about Hatch and the de-

mand for money from Nicaragua.
What that county really wants is
te take and hold possession of Nic
aragua. She ought not to be al-

lowed te carry out this plan as
long as there is a man or a uun, to
defend the Monroe doctrine, and
prevent an to surround

great eiicuragoment in this incid-attem- pt

I''t of yesterday in Charlotte.
the United States and have tna up- -

:)er hand of this country m case of
war.

It we surrender the Monroe doc-

trine, or fail to enforce it, we shall
be guilty of a pusillanimity that
will be unworthy of nur past and
that will nlace our future in jeop-ard- y.

News Observer.

R From early child- -

It hood until I was
ti crown mv family

i2SxeaHsSiSji spent a Tontine
trying to cure me of this disease. I

visited Hot Springs, and was treated
by the best medical men, but was not
benefited. ErgSffeElfl When all
things had failed 1

determined to try S. S. S., and in
tour months was entirely cured. 1 lie
terrible bczema was gone, not a sign
of it left; my general health built up,
and I have never had any return of
the disease, nil II nilHOn
recommended ..
S. S. S. t. a number of for skin dis
eases, and have never vet known a failure to
cure. CiLO. W. IRWIN. Irwin. Pa.

Never falls to cure.
even after all other,
remedies have. Our
Treatleon Hioo1nnl
Skin Diseases mulled

free to any address.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Wanted ( Iie lMc!i.

Mary years ago, according to
one of the yarns of the sea told by
the manners who claimed to have
been present, a little British ship
havii.g on board a large consign-men- s

of Spanish dollars for a

house in Bio Janerio was wrecked
on the Brazilian coafct. Hoping to
save some of his precious cargo the
Captain ordered one of the casks
containing the gold brought on
deck, but the vessel was so badly
wrecked by tie continuous pound-

ing on the rocks that it was soon
found necessary to tatco to the
boats without any ot the treasure.
As the last boat was about to leave
the ill fated craft, one of tho off-

icers to make sure that no one was
left on board went back to make a

last tour of the ship. To his sur-

prise, sitting beside one of the
sailors.

''Hurry up!" cried the officer.
''We came within an ace of going

off without you'
"I'm not going." replied the sail-

or, giving the cask a hearty whack
with the hatchet, bursting it open,
and laughing with delight as the
coin poured out around him. I've
always wanted to die rich. I've
been pocr all my life, and this is

my first and last chance. Go

I'll stoy here wilh my

A Ilml Dny'i Work.

Fmbr the a hove head the fol-

lowing editorial appears in the
columns of the Charlotto Observ- -
er:

The making of a bond ot $91,000
in the city yesterday in the casa'
of an embezzling bank cashier for
whom a bond of only $15,000 waa'
needed, wa6 a regretablo occur-
rence. No matter how charming
his personal qualities, sight.should
never for a moment be lost of tho
fact that this man is a criminal,
ami deserves ths hi mn sympathy
and the same punishment, excopt
in a much larger degree, that is
measured out to the poor whit
man who steals a side of meat or
the negro whe .deals a dominecker
chicken. Men who have boys to
raise need to have care about how
they palliate thecrime of

Holland, while those who hayo
not should still remember that
they owe the weight of their

to the cultivation of a mor-

al tone in society, Charlotto gets
a bad advertisement this morning
in tin statement t- the world of
til? size of this bond, and any oth-
er trusted otlleml who has the han-
dling of the money ef :ther pec-p- ie

and who may be contemplat-
ing the appropriation of a part of
it to his ownpurposfcn will find

a F 's't.on , ,77, H.r- -

ifi8 n Co., Mr, paw : "Fer whoop"
ng cot'ph ( h mt i ia'n'rt Cougb
ft.'ifedy is cxctller.t.' Hv using it
freeiyih. tlisea ois df piivf d of a'l
dangerous con r q Tu-r- e Ik
no tl mgpr in givj,u the Remedv to
tabit p, . a it contains nothing ioju-i:oi- i-

2and CC cent bothes :o:
flie by Dr XV L Ornii'e Druggist.

SiigRe! Inir an Expert men r.

Washington Pot.
It was at the theater, and the

yong man ha 1 seen the play be-

fore. Ho let everybody for four
-- eats around know that, and ho
kept telling just what was coming
and just how funny it would bo
when it did come. Ho had a pret-
ty L'irl with him, and he was try-
ing to amuse her. At length he
suicr.

"Did you ever try listening to a
play with your eyes shut. You've
no idea how qeer it seems."

A middle age man with a red face
sat just in front. He twisted him-
self about in his seat and glared at
the young rnun.

"Young man," said he, "did you
ever try listening to a play with
your mouth shut?

And the silence was almost pain
ful.

LE;TrtIO hlTTER.
Tim remfdv h becoming ho wdi known

tn J si o;uiar as to need no special men
'ion. Ad wliJ have ued Electric Bitten
irn; the mme sn of praUe. A purer

does not eii-- t and il is guaran-
teed t) do all tbat i claimed. Electric
Bittcs will cu'e all diseases of tie Liver
and Iviiriey-i- , will remove Pimples, Boils,
ialt Klieum and otlifer affections caused by
ni(ure blod. Will drive Ma'am from the
jsUfm and prevent as wtll as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of lleadacte,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisraction guaranteed, or
uoney refunded. Price 60 cent and $1.00
per bottle at A. S. Lte'i Drus Store.

Three months before fur first
child my wife fcuff.-re- d so from
cramps and pains she could not
got in or out ot the house without
help, and waa often in bed for two

or three days at a time. I obtain-
ed a bottle of "Mothers' Friend,"
and after the first application
pains and cramps ceased, Sha

continued to use the remedy and
suffered no serious inconveniecne
until the hour of conlinement-- at

which time she suffered but little
pain-h- er recovery was rapid and

rlete-i- n fact, she suffered no
I . , , H friend3 gav

f"1

thev never saw anything to equal
her case. Truly 'Mothers' Friend'
is a blessing to expectant mothers,

Argue as he might, the officer land my wife shall never be with-cou- ld

not persuade the fellow to out it. E. F,. Johnston,

he Enfaula, Ala , Dec. S, 1895.leave the gold with which play

ed as a child with marbles, and he
Seeding atonic cr children who want buM

fir ally had to leave him to his nnoiSos'mmna.
T,1Q It is plea-s- t take, cures Malaria, IndK- -

ate. .National Kecoruer. 1 2egtk.a. biii'Kntsa and .Uvcr Complaint.


